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elling Outassen’s
AIN SALE'SВ

For the next 6 Months! - Save! Save!
The Largest Orders we Ever Placed, we Placed Last Spring

Six Months More We Our Stock will be Sold Right Here! We 
have to stay in St. George

People start in Saving, just now! and Continue doing so!
Millinery, Ready-to-Wear Cloth
ing and Furnishings for ladies 

and gents, Flannels, Dress goods, Corsets 
Hosiery, Gloves, Trimmings, Ribbons, Hats 
Caps, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, - - Anything,
Everything, you want for yourself or fam
ily, Come to Bassen’s, and Save money 8 
time! You can do all your shopping Here!

Not knowing the Result of our St. John 
Store. All is decided now. don’t want much left, it possible none!

!

Спалім Є 10,000 Yards Shaker 
ОріЇУFlannels, Mill Ends
woith 12 & 14c., we sell them at 10c. the best you 
ever got for the price. 400 Shaker Blankets, 
98c. 8 $1.35 a pr.
grey, Comfortables grey, red and blue flannels, all at 
SELLING OUT PRICES. We bought Lots and do not 
want any Left in the Spring. COMÉ TO Bassen’s
STORE FOR SAVING.

FOR

Wool Blankets, white and

St. George, N. B.At D. Bassen’s,

4 *
THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

«-wa.

’ЛI PATRICK McLAUGHLIN, J. P.

; Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

! (1er may result even from legitimate agi 
і t. tion, ami the leaders of t ie people have 
to make the most strenuous efforts in 
times of excitement to prevent this de
generation taking effect There is evid
ence of such a breakdown in other places 
II is almost incredible, hut is true for all j 
that, that at Lincoln last week a mob 
sioned the firemen who were dealing 

і with a factory !.re. 4 lie fireman is right
ly one of our popular heroes, ami such 
an attack seems like a piece of criminal I 
madness. It is well to bear the Lincoln \ 

outrage in mind when for nartv purposes ; 
it is suggested that the wild work ill Wa- ! 

les -vas characteristic of the “Celtic j 
fringe.’’ There is none of that fringe 
in the eastern countries of England.

yt
\\

A big stock of latest novels by popular 
authors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.
Driving Harness NicKle, Rubber 
or Brass Mounting.
Suit of Clothes, made to measure 
by the House of Hobberlin Tor

onto. Fit Guaranteed.
Pair of Boots or Shoes for any 
member of the family.

More zest in your tea-cup !
More smack ш its delicious enjoyment !
At last, expensive study of flavor-blend
ing has perfected a fullness, a richness, a 
smoothness of flavor that was once thought 
impossible.
Why it was thought impossible one sip of a 
cup of King Cole Tea will tell you. It is 
so much nicer, so far more satisfying in the 
grateful fullness of its flavor than any tea you 
ever tasted. .
King Cole tea is flavor-fuller. X

Voull Like the Flavour <lÇP

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 

Builder. Estimates furnished.

A Try Greetings for
job printing;

N. B.St. George,A V OVER 66 YEARS’
experience

Cost of Governing N.w York 
City. Special Discount for August

500 PAIRS 
Footwear to be Sold

îjiew York, Sept 19—It will cost
$174,000,000 to run the citv of Newr 
ï'oik this year. To show how this 
immense sum is spent and also how 
much the departments want to spend 
next year, and invite intelligent criti
cism of these estimates, the city will 
lay out $350,000 next month on an 1 

Evidently one method of running the which has had two unexpected features. exhjjyit that will reveal the details of 
blockade relative to the bringing of wet First was wholesale looting, in which

a rtniic. типі»»
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch nnd description may 

illicitly ascertain our opinion free whether an.

sent free. Oldest nireney for socuriMK putonts.
Patents taken through Munu Д Co. receive 

tpecial notice, without charge. In theScientific American.
The Welsh Riots.Whiskey as Flour.

(English Paper.)
і The strikes in South W îles have been ‘ 
, followed by an outbreak of disorder

Captured Together \V4h Man on Cart 
Wednesday Afternoon. 

(Portland Argus. ) H. McGrattan & Sons,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Canada, Ц7Г, a year, postage prepaid. Sold by 
all newsdealers.

Є„Шг.^,Ке№11j city administration in such simple 
goods into this city was discovered Wed- “hitherto respectable people” took part, j f(|rm ,|lat tf,ey may fie understood bv 
nesciav afternoon by Sergt. Haskell and It is a well known fact that in an excited I humblest citizen. Figures prt-
Spc-cial Officers Herbert and Blanchard crowd the sense of the personal responsi- ! NOTICEpared by the various departments
of tile police department when they cap- I biiity of the individual tends to dimin- 
tu-e.'1. W. J. Sullivan driving into the citv | ish, and peaceable folk fin i themselves 
by way of Tukey’s bridge with two bar joining in acts of combined violence that

rels of whiskev disguised as flour. The j singly they would shrink from. But gr0up of employees is the school 
barrels containing about 30 gallons each, there is a long wav from this to the sys- teachers, who number 17,200. The 
were nicely concealed in flour barrels, lematic carrying off of whole cartloads of police come next with 10,118. The 
making a fine fit and calcul ited to deceive ; other people’s property and to efforts to firemen number 4,346. Care of the 
the ordinary person into the belief that eonceal stolen goods after the day of not ! streets, parks, sewers, Jocks and 
the contents were anything other than in Still more unexpected has been tne anti- ; bridges requires 19.209. In winter

Jewish outbreak.

show that the city employs 107.000
persons, 85 000 of them all the time, ■ EDD9NQ FRlNTING
and 22,000 temporarily. The largest !

The Parish Aid of ht. 
Mark’s church, St. George,, 
after Sept. 20th, 11, will un
dertake to do quilting, make 
underclothing and frocks for 
children, kitchen aprons made 
for 10 cents each, and all

IS A

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS
kinds of underclothing for 
ladies, gentlemen and child
ren repaired at reasonable 
rates.

dicated by outside appearance.
Sullivan was taken into custody and

Wht n such things j-^ooo snow shovellers and drivers of i 
happened in Russia, the English press ■ snow removal carts are employed, 
pointed to the Jew baiting as a sign of The tota| pay roj] of ц1е fity js $88,- 
-etrograde barbarism in the Russian peo- ; 66o o2I. The largest single item of 
pie and thanked heaven that the people j expenses next to salaries and wages,

Let Us Show You Samples, ani
later released on bail for his appearance 
in court Thursday morning to answer to 
a charge of illegal possession.

Quote You Prices. Apply to Mrs. J. 
Spencer or Mrs. G. Clinch.

St. George, Aug. 31,1911..
THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS sIt was the impression that the goods і of Great Britain were not like those of 

has been shipped to some point outside j such a benighted ’and. No doubt the 
the city and were being carted in to he ■ Russian press will make some pointed 
dispensed in accordance with prohibition comments nn the news from Wales. The

; most serious lesson Irom these events is

is “debt service,” for municipal im
provements. This amounted to $47 - 
000.000 in 1910, and has nearly 
quadrupled since the greater city was 
established in 1898.methods. Job Printing at 

The Greetings Office JSubscribe TO Greetings_____________________ _____________ _ j the warning that in all countries the 1 _______________________________________

Advertise in Greetings. breakdown of the daily habit of civic or- ; Subscribe to tlie Greetings
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